SanDisk Ultra® microSDHC™ and
microSDXC™ UHS-I Cards
Highlights
• Ideal for Android™ smartphones and
tablets, and MIL cameras
• Up to 1TB* to store even more hours of
Full HD video1
• Up to 150MB/s** transfer speeds let you
move up to 1000 photos in a minute2
[256GB-1TB]
• Load apps faster with A1-rated
performance3
• Class 10 for Full HD video recording
and playback1
• SanDisk® Memory Zone™ App for Easy
File Management4

Fast for better pictures, app performance and Full HD video1
The SanDisk Ultra® microSD™ UHS-I card gives you the freedom to shoot, save and share
more than ever before. With capacities up to 1TB*, our SanDisk Ultra microSD card
is perfect for recording and watching Full HD video,1 with room for even more hours
of video. Transfer speeds of up to 150MB/s** help you move your content blazingly
fast—up to 1000 photos in just one minute.2 Ideal for Android™-based smartphones and
tablets, this card’s A1 rating means that you can load apps faster too.3
Load Apps Faster with A1-rated performance3
Rated A1, the SanDisk Ultra® microSD™ card is optimized for apps, delivering faster
app launch and performance that provides a better smartphone experience.
SanDisk® Memory Zone™ App for Easy File Management4
Available from the Google Play™ store, the SanDisk® Memory Zone™ app lets you view,
access, and back up your phone’s files in one location. It can also automatically move
files from your device to your memory card to free up space.
Compatible with MobileMate® USB 3.0 Reader5
Use with the MobileMate® USB 3.0 microSD™ card reader so you can move big files
fast, move a lot of files fast or just make frequent file transfers that much quicker.

Technical Specifications
Form Factor

microSDHC™ and microSDXC™

Available Capacity

16GB, 32GB, 64GB, 128GB, 256GB, 512GB,
and 1TB*

Performance/Speed

256GB-512GB; 1TB: Up to 150MB/s** read
speed; write speed lower
64GB-128GB: Up to 140MB/s** read speed;
write speed lower
32GB: Up to 120MB/s** read speed; write speed
lower
16GB: Up to 98MB/s** read speed; write speed
lower

Dimensions

microSD™: 0.59in x 0.43in x 0.03in
(14.99mm x 10.92mm x 1.02mm)
SD™ adapter: 1.26in x 0.94in x 0.08in
(24mm x 32mm x 2.1mm)

Operating Temperature

-13°F to 185°F (-25°C to 85°C)

Storage Temperature

-40°F to 185°F (-40°C to 85°C)

Compatibility

Compatible with all microSDHC and microSDXC
supporting host devices

Warranty

10-year warranty6
US only: 10 year limited warranty6
3

For more information, please visit
www.sandisk.com

At SanDisk®, we’re expanding the possibilities of data
storage. For more than 25 years, SanDisk’s ideas
have helped transform the industry, delivering next
generation storage solutions for consumers and
businesses around the globe.
Western Digital Technologies, Inc.
951 SanDisk Drive | Milpitas | CA 95035 | USA
Western Digital Technologies, Inc. is the seller of record
and licensee in the Americas of SanDisk® products.

* 1GB=1,000,000,000 bytes. 1TB=1,000,000,000,000 bytes. Actual user storage less.
** [for 256GB-512GB; 1TB] Up to 150MB/s read speed; write speed lower. Based on internal testing; performance may be lower depending on host device,
interface, usage conditions and other factors. 1MB=1,000,000 bytes.
** [for 64GB-128GB] Up to 140MB/s read speed; write speed lower. Based on internal testing; performance may be lower depending on host device, interface,
usage conditions and other factors. 1MB=1,000,000 bytes.
** [for 32GB] Up to 120MB/s read speed; write speed lower. Based on internal testing; performance may be lower depending on host device, interface, usage
conditions and other factors. 1MB=1,000,000 bytes.
** [for 16GB] Up to 98MB/s read speed; write speed lower. Based on internal testing; performance may be lower depending on host device, interface, usage
conditions and other factors. 1MB=1,000,000 bytes.
1
Full HD (1920x1080) video support may vary based upon host device, file attributes, and other factors. See: www.sandisk.com/HD.
2
Based on internal testing on images with an average file size of 3.55MB (up to 3.7GB total) with USB 3.0 reader. Your results will vary based on host device,
file attributes, and other factors.
3
A1 performance is 1500 read IOPS, 500 write IOPS. Based on internal testing. Results may vary based on host device, app type and other factors.
4
Download and installation required; see www.sandiskmemoryzone.com.
5
Reader not included.
6
See www.sandisk.com/wug
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